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XI Filled with the
best Colors

ere our painta unless you

want white, in which place

the can or keg you gat is

filled with the very best

material possible at the

price. Out "stand of

colore" might be tagged

aprly "Quality Up, Price

Down.'" What ynu need in

the paint line and things
" that go with paint and its

putting on are here.

SIAiMS & JARMAIi

Paper Hangers and
Decoratoratars

Second Hand B'cycto
One Rambler 5B00
One Ideal 10.00
One Colambia Chainlet 15.00
One Ladies' wheel 10.00

New Bicycles

Cleveland and Prnccfon
$25 to $100

PHONE RED 261

CL SMITH
CREAMERY BUILDING

MISTERING AND

MAKING

Furniture repaired and upholstered

Mo order too small or too large.
All work guaranteed.
Old furniture made good as near

L E. SCOTT,
Shop 1420 Adams Avenue

Phone Red 672

HOUSE CLEANING MADE

EASY

With the assistance of

JOE WILLIAMSi Charge reasonable and Prompt

Service. Leave orders at the Red

1 Cross Drug Store or phone blk 271

X

i THE LA. GRANDE

NURS ERY

SHADE TREES

Is one of my special--
ties. Delivery to be
made on or after
March IS.

Special bargains on Roses

:
1 also have a fine lot of Apple,

pear, prune, plum, cherry, appri-co- t,

peach, mulberry, shade
trees and ornamental trees,

grapes, currents, gooseberry,
' blackberry, dewberry, rasp-

berry, vines, creepers, and

hedge plants.

Phone 1511, Thorns' grocery

i
Geo, W. Powell,

-

THE

: OXFORD MR
JAMES FARQUHARSON. Prop.

Coatptat -- ortRaot ot
m

WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

Cold lunches and mixed drink a
specialty. Fair and impartial J
treatment to all. You are invited

to call and get acquainted.

NOTHING BETTER

leeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeaeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

,r mW CARPETS

REAUTIFUL CARPETS
The very Latest Designs .

HANDSOMEST LACE CURTAINS ever shown in

the city.

THAN OUR CUSHION AND

RUBBER TIRED BUGGIES

RUNABOUTS AKD TWO SEATED

FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK i

Our steam Rolled Barley
can't be beat

ie

in
All kinds of foed COTTstanily Kept
on hand. Choice lot of timothy
just arrived. PRICES RIGHT

Phone Jflain 6

GRANDE ROM (ASH (0.

Lewis Bros. Prop. ,

1 WALLOWA COUNTY I

Send . your collections
and cash item to

Stock Growers

farmers Rot
OF WALLOWA, OREGON.

We pay five per cent interest on

,.:', ' time deposit

CAPITAL 525.0CQJGO

C. T. McDawel, Cashier.
K. K. Steunexberg, Pres.

WE CARRY MEATS

for a brief while only. Short for saying

that we handle only fresh . prcduc'.s.

We sell so much beef, mutten, lamb.

pork, and poultry that nothing stays on

our premises long. Food for thought in

that truthful statement. If you object to

stale meats, let us have your orders.

Grandy&Russel

G. E. FOWLLR

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

PHONE 1611 5

i All orders given prompt attention

Practical Gunsmith

Repairs Strictly Ftetclass
Guns

Kf ys fitted to door Locks

WM. AGNEW
IAdjm a

DEPOSIT OF STATE FUNDS

Hoti. John H. Aitkin Clearly Announces
His Position on this Subject

Among the six different aspirants for
the Republican nomination as State
Treasurer Hon. H. Aitkin of Huntington

the only one who has come out
in favor if nli-- l htr

the existing method of handling state
funds. Some of these gentlemen have
nothing whatever to say in regard to
this highly important subject, while the
others conveniently dodge the issue, by

somewhat gausy and intangible explan-

ations:

10 BELTER

OUli LABOR

(OilDlllS
fScrlppe News Association)

Philadelphia, Pa, April 6 The Amer
ican Academy or Political and social
Science opened it teeth annual meeting
here today. The meeting will last two
days and promises to be the most inter
esting ever held by the organization. The
Academy has grown steadily since it was
founded ten years ago aid ha now about
thirty-thr- ee hundred members, of whom

about two hundred are residents in foreign
countries. This attendance at the meet
ing is unusually Urge and among those
present are many men of great distinc
tion.

The general topic to be discussed at the
meeting this year i "The Improvement
of Labor Condition in the United States,'
and four sessions have been arranged for
the discussion of the subject Under th
general subject four sub-topi- cs have been

chosen: "The Length of the Working

Life," ' "The Settlement of Industrial
Conflicts by Means of Trade Agreement,"
"The Industrial Condition of the Negro in

the North" and "The Condition of Work-

ing Women in the United States."
Among the prominent speakers who

will take part in the discussions are:
Robert Hunter of New York; ' H. H.
Vreeland, president of the New York
City Railway Company; Samuel B. Don-

nelly, secretary of the General Arbitra-
tion Board of New York Building Trade;
Geo. H. Ellis, president of the United
Typothetas of America; William F. Pres- -

cott, of the International
Typographical Union; E. E. C!a.-k- , grand
chief conductor of the order of Rrilway
Conductors and Mrs. J. G. Phelps Stokes.

Service
This drug store trie to serve every

customer so well that they will not think
f going elsewhere for drug store goods.

A. T. Hill, 1 iiuii.t rl ms

HOW TO CURE DYSPEPSIA

To form an idea how osteopathic treat-
ment may give one a better digestion
without having prescribed any artificial
pepsin, it is only necessary to get some
conception of how the normal stomach di
gests food without medical aid in the
first place. What performs the work of
digestion? Glands which secrete digest-an-ts

and muscles which churn th food
around and move it onward? Yes. if you
consider the immediate agency, but what
is back of these muscle and gland calls to
keep them going and properly regulated?
Nervous energy and the blood supply.
Her is the great source of physiological
energy. These agencies feed and regu-

late all processes of life. They art like-

wise th Osteopath' only "medicine."
Osteopathic treatment consists, not in
trying to supply mor nerve force and
blood than a patient possesses, but in ut-

ilizing what he has properly. This treat-
ment is finding out what obstructions in
the body have prevented the normal nerve
energy and blood sustenance from reach-
ing the organs of digestion and then re
moving such obstructions, allowing Nature
o do her proper work. That' all. No
wonder, then, that Osteopathy cure dys
pepsia. Osteopathic Health.

Mr. Aitkin does not dodge. He

his position so plainly that no

one may be misled. "I am absolutely in

favor of the creation of a board consisting

of the Governor, Secretary of State and
treasurer, which shall have complete

control of where the deposits of State
monies shall be made" declares Mr.

oceuring from these deposits should be

the property of the state. This has long

been a leading question in Oregon, but
candidate to place himself squarely on

record and go (before the people with

this as on of the principal planks in his

platform. ' '

OLD (RATER

IS Mill
VERY MM

fflcrlppn New Amoclatlon)

Naple. April 6 The eruption at Ve

suvius is now most violent on th Pompeii

side. The main stream of lava is divtd

ed, one threatening Otto Fano with 20,000
population, the other Torred el Greco, with
a population of 50,000." The danger is

immediate and call for the evacuation of

Boscoteraz, a village) nearest th crater.
The lava has already flown three miles.

nnOHGTHE

CHUMft
K11UT CHUIU'H i F CHKIri'J IAN HtJIKNCE

Hetsiul Bundles opposite Foley Hotel
4ondHy Servt .. II a

dw.d iy... P n
Reading room alien)' placeopee lueada)
nd Tlicixlava from 10 to ll;H a m feud

Fridays sad k.ituidays from S to 4 ir.

LATItR PAV8INT8
Hunrtr School ... ...-..- W a nr.

Krgulsi crvir -- ..J P
Mutual improiuant AaaocUuoj omiiu eod
tolnlly al T.au p m

CATHOLIC CHURCH
W.J. Whjte, rector

Low U...... ..7 a m
Ultb Maw ..iU a
Ko try aad Benediction lollowll g 10 a m

dt PKTFR'BE,,l.'OPAL CIIUXCH

I plon H. Clbba, rector
. Holy ek

Palm Sunday ...service ai 8 a m, II a m, t p m
Monday and Tmaduy. mand i pm

...10 a m aad 7:30 p m
Ttauiaday .......10 a m aad 4pm
Uood Friday...- - 10 la.lpn and '; p m

Tar ofenuss on Uood trioajr art tor th
Ag'danu lonrmCHrftr fund.

U. E C'bTRCH .

Kcv. V. B. Merldetli, peat t
-- iindsyHi hool..............-.- . ....10 m
Epwonn Leagua. - .. t SO p in
Junior U'aituc. ,........ ... p m
Cbur b 8e vlcv... II a at and 7 8u p u

Mcnilng ' Tilomphal Kn rjr"
KvmluK-"- Tli Duty of Kiglit Thinking",

A roidl'l Invitation to all triea eervirm
a. tend dioaU.

CKNTKAI.IHUKCH o( fURIHT
OPPOSITE HOMMBH UOUHE

o. H, King, pattor, IHW P. 4b
Bible fk'Uool..-.....- ... ... 10 s u
Morning Worahlp... .11 m
V f a C K mlllig..........-.......7- : w p
Erangrllatle aervlra - .00 p m
Prayer meeting Wedneadar " P
Bon' Club Friday J0 to 8:

Morning "Wiadont from Above"
giudln In the IWAof Janwu. No. t

Evening "The Bleaalng upon Ibe Peace
makers."
A cordial Invitation to all tbe services,

PRESUTT'RIAN CBUKCH
Bav. E B Bajre, paator

Monday Dchool....... 10 eta
Igolor End ,4 p n
fenior Endeavor. MM p m
Prayer Mretiua Thuraday, 7vW p m
Prearblrg Bundr ...ll am and 7;:l p m

Morning Th. Bnyal Entry"
Evening "Chrlal Kxalied"

Tn eborua choir under the direction of Mr
Lrle.

A cordia' Invitation la given to all who have
ao church bum to attend tbea scrvlcea

W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO.

Ribbons
Alkthe Much Needed Spring Shades

NEW

E. M. Wellman
ADAMS

eeeeeeee

:

Lawson Bros have added a line of

Waists Sashes.

complete of groceries and all now prepared to furnish your table wants

2 complete from Cookies to Baken, with Mayple Syrup Honey thrown J
in. All orders promptly delivered full weight and ample measure

guaranteed. j J

: C O.
l .' LAWSON

D, H. STEWARD, Proprietor and Manager.

, . . .

. THE FAMOUS ORIGINALS

"j.l a..,.- - f, t ...

CALL AT MRS.

NOTICE TO SETTLE

All persons who are indebted to J. BulJ

& Company are notified to call at th old

place of business and settle same by

May 1, 1908. -

J. Bull Comp.hy.

f C2 CRAKTEO

W take it for granted that everybody

wants pur soaps, so have no other. W

will sell any of soap In our window

this week only, 3 cakes for 20 cts.
- Newlim Druo Co,

Ribbons
for and

SAVE THE fOOK

line

and

and

SEATTLE GROCERY

IMURR AY

box

HATS

& Company
AVENUE

Bakery GOOdS to their already

BROS. Prop.

. ,e

& MACK!
AND THEIR

ALL-FU- N CROWD
40Peple40

IN
a)

AROUND IHE TiiWN

Th latest Musical Satire
of New York life

MOMDAY APR. 9
PRICES Boxes $1.60
Orchestra, Orchestra Center 1.00
Dress Circle . . .?8

Galery .60 and .25

J. R. FORREST'S

.
NOTICE

The Blue Mountain Creamery Co. wishes
to say to their patrons, that they wil
make tests of each delivery of cream for
all who desire same. Those who ship to

the creamery may have tests, weight and

LATESTIfv.

;j per pojil butter fat, returned I n

each can, by simply writing that same 1 '

desired, The Blue Mountain Creamery
Co. trys to pleas - its patrons, and
aspectfully solicit the patronage of th
farmer of Grande Ronde valley.


